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Analysis Of Amendments
*  *  * *  *  # *  *  * *  #  #

Lost week an analysis of the 
first five proposed constitutional 
amendments was carried in the 
Leader, this week the analysis 
of the remaining four proposed 
constitutional amendments. We 
ask that you consider these care
fully and study all materials per
taining to each, weigh informa
tion carefully, and by all means 
GO VOTE. You have no right to 
gripe if you do not avail your
self of this privilege. It is a 
personal obligation to your 
state.

AMENDMENT NO. 6 — would 
authorize the removal of consti
tutional interest-rate limitations 
on certain bonds subject to limi
tations imposed by the legisla
ture. Several provisions of the 
Texas Constitution place maxi
mum limits on the amount of 
interest which may be prescrib
ed by certain public agencies for 
bonds and other public securities 
which they issue. Most of the 
maximum limits are set at less 
than 5 percent. At the present 
time, the prevailing rate of inter
est at which bonds and other 
public securities can be sold on 
the open market is higher than 
the maximum interest-rate limits 
set by the Texas Constitution. 
This factor makes bonds bearing 
interest rates below the prevail
ing rate on the open market 
very difficult to sell. The pur
pose of this amendment is to 
raise the interest rates on future 
bond issues to a level equal to 
the prevailing rate on the open 
market.

Against this amendment is the 
fact that higher interest rates on 
future bond issues would in turn 
require increased tax revenues 
from Texas citizens to pay the 
added interest. Too, this would 
encourage the state through vari
ous agencies to rely more on 
creating bonded indebtedness as 
a means of financing future 
needs.

AMENDMENT NO. 7 — would 
add certain governmental em
ployees, officers, and agents, in
cluding members of organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
members of organized police re
serve or auxiliary units to the 
list of persons whose surviving

spouses and children are eligible 
for assistance as provided by
law.

Present law provides payment 
of assistance to surviving spouses 
and minor children of law en
forcement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections, and fully 
naid firemen who suffered vio
lent death in the performance of 
their duties. Other amendments 
by the 60th and 61st Legislature 
have broadened the original Sec
tion 51-d of Article III of the 
Texas Constitution. This amend
ment if passed would further 
broaden that approved in 1966.

Against this Amendment is the 
argument that further expendi
ture of funds would be required 
to carry out its implementation. 
(Though serving the publie, these 
groups choose their occupation, 
just as you and I. They are not 
recruited or made to work in 
these areas. They are there bc- 
caus they like the work, the 
pay, the hours etc not because 
they have to be. Most work has 
its hazards.) The proposed 
Amendment does not place a 
limitation on the amount of as
sistance which may bo provided. 
The cost, therefore, cannot be 
determined. Many employees 
within the scope included are 
employed by cities or counties 
that might more appropriately 
bear the cost of this service.

AMENDMENT NO. 8 — would 
authorize the legislature to pro
vide for additional loans to stu
dents at institutions of higher 
education under the Texas Op
portunity Plan. A college educa
tion in today's world Is more es
sential than ever before. The 
Texas Opportunity Plan Fund 
was created by adoption of Ar
ticle III, Section 50b. The pas
sage of this amendment 
would authorize only loans and 
does not authorize gifts or grants 
to students. All loans are repay
able with interest charges set by 
the coordinating board. Of the 
90 thousand loans made thus far. 
only 23 in default payments con
stitute a small percentage. It is 
desirable to have available every 
year funds to insure equal treat-

(See Amendments Page 8)

Panhandle Congressman Bob Price talks with 
Korean War comrade and long-time personal friend 
“Buzz” Aldrin inside a mock-up of the LEM cap
sule. This picture was taken during an earlier visit 
by Congressman Price to the Manned Space Flight 
Center in Houston. Bob Price flew in combat mis
sions with Aldrin and they have kept up their 
friendship since that time.

Old Land Mark 
Razed By Fire

CC PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR

This is the remains of the pickup which was 
struck by a Burlington Freight shortly after noon 
last Wednesday. Two youth, Donald Todd and Nor
man Massey were injured in the accident. Todd 
received cuts, bruises and a slight concussion, Mas
sey received brain damage. Both are reported 
doing fine in an Amarillo hospital.—Photo by Saye’s

G. G. Ay ers Services 
Held In Fort Worth 
Monday, July 28

Last rites in memory of Gilmer 
G. Ayers, 64. were held in Owens- 
Brumley Funeral Chapel in Ft. 
Worth Monday afternoon, July 
28. 1969, wth James Moore. Min
ister, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Ayers, a resident of Ken- 
nedale, died Saturday morning, 
July 26, In All .Saints Episcopal 
Hospital in Fort Worth. He was 
bom in Jayton, Texas June 13, 
1905 and came to this area with 
his parents at an early age 
where he resided for a number of 
years. He was a butcher by 
trade.

During his residency at Truth 
or Consequences, N. Mex., he 
served on the City Council. He 
lived in Phoenix, Arizona, for a 
brief time, and prior to his ill
ness, lived in Highlands, Texas 
near Houston. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sherrill; sons, Gayle of San An
tonio and Gilmer Don stationed 
at Carswell Air Force Base, Fort 
Worth: two daughters. Mrs. Fre- 
dine Lane of Houston, and Mrs. 
LaQuita Stansberry; his father, 
W. B. Ayers of Clarendon; one 
brother. Clarence Ayers of Lelia 
Lake; two sisters, Mrs. Audry 
Morris of Phoenix, Arizona and 
Mrs. Winnie Wester of Canyon, 
Texas; also six grandchildren.

Attending services from this 
area were his father, W. B. 
Ayers, and Mrs. Winnie Wester 
of Canyon, Mrs. Clarence Ayers 
of Lelia Lake, and Mrs. Audry 
Morris of Phoenix, Arizona.

SENIOR CITIZENS PARTY 
SET FOR AUGUST 9

The next Senior Citizens’ party 
has been set for August 9 at 
Lions Club Hall. Everyone 65 
years or over is invited to attend.

A hearty welcome is extended 
regardless of race, color or 
creed. The meeting will begin at 
10 a m. and a free lunch will be 
served to all.

Anyone needing a ride may 
call 874-2200. Remember the 
date, August 9, Lions Club Hall.

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH HOLDS 
RFVIVAL

The Martin Baptist Church 
will hold a revival August 3rd 
thru August 10th. Services will 
be held each morning at 10:00 
a. m. and each evening at 8:30 
p.m. Evangelist will be Rev. 
H. 0. Walker of Abilene, Texas 
and the song director will be 
Gary Rodgers of Amarillo, Tex
as. Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

ATTEND AVER* SERVICES 
IN FORT WORTH MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Estlack at
tended funeral services for Gil
mer G. Ayers in Fort Worth 
Monday afternoon.

School Enrollment 
Set For August 25-26

Supt. Ariing Cordell announced 
this week that enrollment in the 
Clarendon Public Schools will be 
held on August 25-26 with the 
first day of regular classes set 
for Wednesday, August 27th.

With the beginning of school 
not far off, it is important that 
parents with beginners get busy 
now and see that their young
sters , have the proper vaccina-, 
tions for small pox. diptherfa and 
poliomyelitis and have a copy of 
their birth certificate, all of 
which are a must before they 
can enter school.

A general faculty meeting will 
be held at 9 a. m. August 25th. 
Seniors will register that same 
day beginning at 11 a.m. Juniors 
will register at 2 p. m.

Sophomores will register at 9 
a. m. August 26th and the Fresh
men at 1 p. m. All Elementary 
students will register from 9 a. 
m. to 4 p. m. on the 26th.

The first day of regular classes 
will be August 27 with school 
busses running for the first time 
The Cafeteria will be open that 
day.

All students are requested to 
be on time for their specified 
registration time. High School 
students are reminded to bring 
their $2 Library Fee.

The first holiday of the school 
year that students can look for
ward to is Monday, September 1 
which is Labor Day.

One of the biggest fires in ' 
Clurendon’s history made history! 
last Wednesday night when; 
flames consumed the old Junior 
High School building west of 
City Hall.

The building was blazing b ig ' 
on the second floor when firemen j 
reached the scene and the fight 
was futile against such heat I 
which was assisted by the old 
oil-soaked floors. The building 
walls were concrete and brick 
but the inside was of wood con-1 
struction.

Part of the upper story walls 
fell as the fire progressed and 
much more would have caved in 

I had it not been for the reinforc
ed concrete band that was con
structed around the top of the 
building several years ago by 
John Jones.

A strong southeast breeze 
helped to prevent the fire from 
spreading to the City Hall build
ing and residences to the south. 
Large pieces of charred paper or 
roofing was carried by the heat 
and breeze for around a mile to 
the northwest.

Alderman John Jones, along 
with the help of city employees, 
took his equipment and made 
fast work Thursday of pushing in 
the remainder of the walls that 
were still standing to remove all 
danger to sightseers or others 
who could have been injured by 
falling brick had the skeleton of 
a building left standing.

It has been our understanding 
that construction of the building 
was started in 1913 and com
pleted during the. 1914-15 sehool 

^ e rro , at which time It was 
classed as a Normal School 
which was the equivalent then to 
our high school now.

Even though the City had been 
trying to get the building wreck
ed out, the fire consumed many 
board feet of good dimensional 
lumber. The City has already re
ceived some bids for the brick 
and those interested in the entire 
lot of brick may leave their bid 
at the City Hall.

Constitutional Amendment 
Election Tuesday, Aug. 5th
COUNTY YOUTH TO 
ATTEND FARM BUREAU 
SEMINAR AT BAYLOR

( iK O lU a K  I JO I T IN S
Director Of Public 
Relations At 
Clarendon College

GOODNIGHT BAPTIST 
REVIVAL AUG. 6-10

MOISTURE SCARCE BUT 
MERCURY STAYS HIGH

We are still running low on the 
moisture side but high enough in 
the temperature department of 
the weather. An additional .14 
inch of moisture was added l ist 
week to bring our monthly total 
to 1.03.

The temperature department 
has been working overtime with 
the mercury staying at a high 
level. The average the past 
week has been 97 to 99 but it 
fumped back to an even 100 
Tuesday. The big surprise came 
Monday night when the mercury 
dipped to a nice cool 58 degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Estlack 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Miller of Ft. 
Worth and their daughters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Crowley and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hail 
and children. The Estlacks were 
enroute home after attending the 
Ayers funeral in Fort Worth.

GOODNIGHT HOMECOM 
ING SET FOR AUGUST 3

The annual Goodnight Home 
coming has been set for Sunday, 
August 3, at the Community Cen
ter. All ex-students of Goodnight 
schools and ex-regidents are in
vited to join with the present 
residents in making this another 
happy occasion.

Bring a basket lunch.

Revival services will start at 
8 p.m., August 6 at the Good
night Baptist Church with serv
ices continuing nightly at 8 p. m. 
through Sunday. August 10.

Bro. Gerald B. Sc right, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Lefors, Texas will bo the preach
er. Bro. Scright was a Southern 
Baptist Missionary to Brazil for 
14 years and will show some 
pictures and tell of his work in 
Brazil along with his sermons.

The public is invited to attend 
all of these services, stated Rev. 
O. C. Edwards, pastor.

Leader Clanaifiedd Get Results

A Canyon busini'ss man, 
George C. Bourns, has been nam
ed Clarendon College's first Di
rector of Public Relations, K. D. 
Vaughan, president of Clarendon 
College, has announced.

Bourns, formerly of Dalhurt, 
holds a Bachelor of Science de
gree from Sam Houston State 
College, Huntsville, and has 
worked on his Master of Educa 
tion degree at Sam Houston and 
West Texas State University. He 
is a Veterar of World War II, 
has worked for Texaco if#., 
Time Chemical and Janitor Sup
ply in Amarillo and recently has 
been self employed in real estate. 
He is married and has one 
daughter.

As Director of Public Rela
tions, Mr. Bourns will servo as 
Student Personnel Officer, re
cruit students, lead student ac
tivities, and greet campus visi
tors and show off the beautiful 
new campus.

Residents welcome this new 
family to our community.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

Information has been received 
here of (he death of Harold J. 
Lott. 56, of Haughton, La. Mr. 
Lott was a native of Clarendon 
and had lived in Houghlon for 
the past five years.

Lott was killed instantly when 
struck by a car while flagging 
traffic at a barricade at the 
Hamilton Road overpass. He was 
an employee of the Louisiana 
State Department of Highways.

Funeral services anti burial 
were Saturday. Surviving are his 
wife: two stepsons; two brothers, 
Warren Lott of Bossier City and 
William S. Lott of Georgetown. 
Texas; and one sister, Mrs. 
Philip Davis of Shreveport.

Leader Advertisement Pay Dividends

Two Donley County high school 
students left by chartered bus 
Tuesday, July 29, for Waco 
where they will attend a Citizen
ship Seminar, July 29-August 2 
on the campus of Baylor Univer
sity. The seminar is conducted 
by the Texas Farm Bureau.

These students are Carol 
George, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. George, and Johnny 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Hill of Hedley. The two are be
ing sponsored by the Donley 
County unit of Texas Farm Bur
eau at the four-day training 
school.

Some 390 students from 140 
counties over the state are at
tending. Purpose of the seminar 
is to give students a better under
standing of the American system 
and way of life. Emphasis will be 
placed on the economic, moral, 
and social aspects of the Ameri
can society through lectures, 
films, and panel discussions.

ATTENTION 
WATER CUSTOMERS

Donley County residents will 
join other Texas voters next 
Tuesday by going to the polls to 
east their ballot in the special 
Constitutional Amendment elec
tion. Judge R. E. Drennan an
nounced this week that only one 
voting box for the entire county 
would be set up for the election 
and it will be at the Canteen 
building west of the Post Office. 
Voting hours will be from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p. m.

There will be nine amendments 
listed on the ballot and voters 
are instructed to rherk the way 
they wish to vote in the box to 
the left of the statement printed 
on the ballot.

It is important that every 
voter take notice of the amend
ments to be voted on. especially 
when an election Is held on an 
off-election year, as supporters of 
such amendments know pretty 
well that only those interested in 
that particular amendment will 
cast their ballot and slip it 
through so it will become a law. 
This has been the case in past 
elections so it is more important 
at this time that you go to the 
polls Tuesday and cast your bal
lot to decide (he fate of the nine 
amendments listed.

The Water Department ol the 
City of Clarendon is well aware 
of the water taste, color, and 
odor. The Lake is in the pro
cess of turning over. All lakes do 
this and it will take a little time 
for it to go through the process. 
As you know, we have had no 
rain and it has been HOT tor 
several weeks without any let i

FORMER PASTOR TO 
PREACH AT GOODNIGHT

Rev. O. C. Edwards, pastor of 
the Goodnight Baptist Church, 
has announced that a former 
pastor, Bro. Travis Gibson, will 
preach at the 11 o'clock worship 
service. Sunday, August 3. - ‘

This is what causes the lake to I ^ PV- Edwards and the church
turn over.

The Filtration Plant is doing 
all it possibly can to improve the 
color, taste, and odor. We, like 
you, are hoping that it will im
prove and not get any worse than 
it is at the present time. Please 
bear with us.

Thank you.
City of Clarendon 
Water Department

GREENBELT BOWL GAME 
SET AUGUST 16

membership will welcome for
mer members of the church, ex- 
sludents of the Goodnight Public 
Schools and the ex-students of 
the old Goodnight College at this 
service and at lunch at the Com
munity Center at 12 noon.

There will be a meeting of ex- 
sfudents of both the Public 
School and of the College at 2 
p.m. Sunday.

The public is invited to attend 
all activities of the day.

The annual Greenbelt Bowl 
Football game will be played at 
Childress, Texas the evening of 
August 16 . Philip Longan, a 
member of the 1968-69 Broncho 
team will represent Clarendon in 
the bowl game

Queen candidates represent 
each school participating and 
Miss Suzanne Moore of Clarendon 
will be our representative there.

Two days of festivities are 
planned to entertain the partici
pants, August 15-16. This year’s 
game will be dedicated to the 
ite Keitha Morris, 1967 Green

belt Bowl Queen.

DEADLINE TO VOTE 
ABSENTEE IS FRIDAY

Those who will be out of town 
next Tuesday and wish to cast 
their ballot in the Amendment 
Election are reminded the>y can 
vote absentee at the County 
Clerk’s office thru Friday of this 
week, August 1st.

Up through Wednesday morn
ing a total of seven had cast their 
ballot. Be sure you vote before 
you leave town. Go to the Can
teen and vote Tuesday if you 
are still at home.

Leader Out-of-County Rate $5

This was what remained of the old Junior High School building Thursday morning following the 
big fire Wednesday night. Alderman John Jones and city employees pushed the walls in Thursday for 
safety precautions. The building was vacated in 19 61 when the new school buildings were completed.

—Photo by Saye’s
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FACTS ABOUT WATER 
AMENDMENT NO. 2

On August 5 the people of Tex
as will be called on to vote lor 
or against a proposal to author-

This paper's duty is to print all the news that's fit to print honestly one 
fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even including its own editorial 
opinion ________________________________
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
ony person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of THE 
DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention af the management.
NOTICE: Obituaries and poetry are published In this paper at the rate 
of 6 cents per word. A charge of $1.00 is mode on card* of thanks. 
Stories of deaths and funerals published in time to retain news value 
ore not rated as obituaries.

MEMBER OF
Texas & Panhandle Press Associations

AND
National Newspaper Association

Subscription, $4.00 a year, first zone Other zones, $5.00 
Second Class Postage Paid jtClarendon, Texas 79226

Entered os second class matter March 12, 1929, at the post ottice oT I3*  3-5 billion* In bonds for water
Clorendon, Texos, under the oct of Morch 3, 1879. dpvelopmr nt. Thi* amount al

most equals the total present in
debtedness of the state and every 
political subdivision and taxing 
agency within it—the counties, 
cities, school districts, and all 
the rest. Such an unprecedented 
Increase in the public debt— 
nearly $1,000 for every person in 
the state above school age—is a 
matter of grave concern lor 
every taxpayer. It Is also, quite 
naturally, a subject of sharp 
disagreement.

Supporters say the vast outlay 
will assure Texans of an ade
quate water supply for 50 years; 
that all Texans will benefit; 
that much of the water will be 
imported from the Mississippi 
River, and that the cost event
ually will be repaid by users of 
the water. Opponents say it is 
an ill-conceived boondoggle that 
would benefit some Texans at the 
expense of others; that there is 
no assurance of water from the 
Mississippi or any other source 
outside the state; that revenues 
can never match the costs, and 
that the debt will be a burden on 
Texans for generations to come. 
Without taking sides and without 
regard to the merit or lack of 
merit in any of the arguments, 
we hope every voter asks himself 
a few questions before casting 
his ballot.

First, are you sure what you 
are voting on? Are you voting on 
a Texas Water Plan, or are you 
voting on a bond issue that may 
be spent on any kind of a water 
plan that may be devised in the 
future? Have you read the pro
posed constitutional amendment? 
Does it require carrying out the 
proposed Texas Water Plan, or 
any other plan?

Does the Texas Water Plan in
clude any assurance of water 
from the Mississippi River? Or 
any other source outside Texas?

Has any state, or the Federal 
government, ever said Texas 
may take water from the Miss
issippi?

Does the plan include any~ as  ̂
surance that any part of the es
timated 10 to 13 billions total 
cost will be paid by the Federal 
government? Has any agency or 
official ever said any Federal 
money is available?

Does the plan include any as
surance or guarantee that the 
bonded debt will—or can—be 
paid out of water revenue? Is 
there any provision to issue even 
more bonds to be paid from reve
nues, if enough revenue is re
ceived?

Does this plan include any facts 
that justify the cost, now esti
mated at more than 10 billions? 
Does it include any actual proof 
that Texas would rver run out 
of water if the state’s own supply 
is conserved and used with pru
dence and wisdom?

These questions, and others 
like them, are the ones Texas 
voters should ask—and have an
swered—before they vote. The 
issue is too big and the proposals 
are far too costly to be taken 
lightly. We are not telling you 
how to vote. We ask only that 
you know the answers before you 
vote either way,

Buy the Texas Water Plan if 
you believe it is worth the price 
but make sure you are getting 
what you pay for.

May our Lord who made the 
Heavens

Gently look down from above. 
May He guide us by His

presence,
Safely keep us with His love.

The world should be looking 
good to us for we have just re
lumed from Reel River, and a 
visit with old friends there. 
Among other things the mer
chants who handled our Red 
River Book almost took the last 
few dozen copies away from us. 
They are all gone. We would 
have to hunt to lind a copy^ One
dr the highlights of this Iri# with Mrs. Raymond Wat
having dinner with the Roy
Brunsons at the Arrowhead 
Lodge. The food was homecook- 
ed, the view was wonderful, and 
the folks who run it made us 
feel so good. While eating we 
watched a bunch of humming 
birds feeding at the feeders they 
had fixed for them. It was such 
a thrill to see the beautiful crea
tures at feeding time. We were 
told that these little birds winter 
in South America and come back 
for the wonderful summers In 
that part of the country. Even 
more fantastic was the story 
told us that these tiny fellows 
often ride piggy-back on larger 
birds for thousands of miles on 
the way back and forth. Some of 
you bird lovers tell me if this 
is true.

Speaking of eating, we decided 
to have breakfast in our cabin. 
Bought enough good eats, then 
woke up early like we do back 
home, and there were no 
matches . . . Never before did 
I think about the importance of 
one tiny little match. Finally, 
other folks got up and we bor
rowed like back home.

Mary Sue Ashford Saturday at 
the Hospitality Room in the 
Groom bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land, Bro. 
Bryan Knowles and Dennis vis
ited Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hearn.

Leane Risley of Lubbock visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ris- 
lty and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Webb and 
boys of White Deer were supper 
guests Sunday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds.

Maxine Johnston and Jan of 
El Cajon, Calif., Mrs. Lloyd Ris
ley, Mrs. Keith Sehollenbarger 
and Connie Jo visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shadle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Cox and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Baker and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lester and boys of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mills and 
children of White Deer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Faylon Watson and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole and 
children were Saturday visitors 
in the L. A. Watson home.

Mrs. Joe lUuiJer ol Houston is

On the way home we visited 
in Los Lunas with my bean- 
growing brother-in-law. He fed 
us too good out of his fresh 
vegetables from an irrigated 
garden. We told him about one 
of our cousins who comes by 
occasionally. His philosophy is 
to not hurry when you are vis
iting with relatives, day  loag 
enough with each one to get well 
rested up. Cousin Jethro says 
that makes for a good relative 
vacation . . . One sided, eh? .

drop and Beth.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles and 

Melinda and Mrs. Raymond Wal
drop and Beth went to Lubbock 
Thursday night to the Paymas
ter Gin’s annual barbecue sup
per. They also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Waldrop.

Terry and Tim Cole visited 
Monday with Chris and Connie 
Sehollenbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole moved 
to Mrs. Raymond Waldrop’s 
farm home Monday and Mrs. 
Waldrop and Beth moved to 
town.

Jim Risley spent Friday night 
with the Keith Schollenbargers.

Mrs. Raymond Waldrop and 
Beth, Mrs. Joe Hadder, and Mr. 
ind Mrs. Bob Cole and children 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson and 
Larry.

W. D. Higgins was dismissed 
from Groom Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris of 
Quitaque, Mrs. Edna Osburn, 
and Mary Sue Ashford visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Lyles and Don.

Melinda Lyles spent Sunday 
with Lacreta Burgess.

The revival meeting starts 
Sunday at Martin Baptist Church. 
A former pastor, Bro. H. O. 
Walker of Abilene, will do the 
preaching.

Read this on my trip; "  A Bi
ble that is falling apart usually 
belongs to a person who is not."

MARTIN NEW S
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Mrs. Eldon Lyle* and Melinda, 
Mrs. James Fusion and Char- 
maine of Turkey, and Mrs. Ray
mond Waldrop and Beth attended 
a bridal shower for Mary Sue 
Ashford at Groom Tuesday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldrop re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Eldon Lyles and Mebnda, 
Mr*. Raymond Waldrop, and 
Joyce Riehburg of Lake view at
tended a bridal luncheon for

J. Lynn Jones of Clarendon 
spent the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bradshaw of Plano, 
Texas.

I  would like to extend my 
thanks to the wonderful people 
who were so kind and thoughtful 
to me during my six weeks 
away from home in the hospital 
for their weekly cards, letters, 
gifts and prayers. You will long 
be remembered. God bless you.

Mrs. O. T. Hill

To our friends and neighbors 
we would like to express our 
sincere thanks lor the flowers,
cards, prayers, and many other 
kind expressions of sympathy 
and thoughfulness during the ill
ness and death of our loved one, 
Gilmer Ayers. May God bless 
each of you.

The family of Gilmer Ayers.

H. J. R. 9 AS FINALLY PASSED 
AND SENT TO THE 

GOVERNOR
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to 
Artcle III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Section 
49-d-l, broadening the powers of 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, increasing the authorized 
amount of Texas Water Develop- 
ment Bonds, providing for the 
deposit of bond sale proceeds, 
providing for a new interest rate 
limitation on all Texas Water 
Development Bonds, modifying 
the conditions and limitations on 
all financial assistance that may 
be provided by the Texas Water 
Development Board from the 
Texas Water Development Fund, 
providing obligations and terms 
that may be entered into by the 
T e x a s  Water Development 
Board, providing for the incon
testability of Texas Water De
velopment Bonds, providing for 
anticipatory legislation, provid
ing for submission of the amend
ment to the voters.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of

Texas be amended by adding 
a new flection 49-d-l to read as 
follows:

"Section 49-d-l. (a ) in addition 
to Texas Water Development 
Bonds heretofore authorized to 
be issued by Sections 49-c and
49-d of Article III of the Consti
tution, the Texas Water Develop
ment Board is hereby authorized 
to Issue $3,500,000,000 in aggre
gate principal amount of bonds. 
No part of such additional bonds 
shall be issued prior to approval 
thereof by the vote of two-thirds 
of the elected members of both 
houses of the Legislature.

“ (b) The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall be de
posited in the Texas Water De
velopment Fund.

" (c )  The bonds herein author
ized and all bonds authorized by 
such Sections 49-c and 49-d of 
Article HI shall bear such in
terest and mature as the Texas 
Water Development Board shall 
prescribe subject to the limita
tions as may be imposed by the 
Legislature.

“ (d) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore per
mitted by and subject to the 
limitations in said Sections 49-c 
and 49-d and In addition thereto 
for the purposes of developing 
water resources and facilities for 
the State of Texas, both within 
the State of Texas and without 
the State of Texas Provided, 
however, that financial assist
ance may be made pursuant to 
the provisions of such Sections 
49-c and 49-d subject only to the 
availability of funds and without 
regard to the provisions in Sec
tion 49-c that such financial as
sistance shall terminate after 
December 31, 1982.

“ (e) Under such provisions as 
the Legislature may prescribe, 
(he Texas Water Development 
Board may receive grants, and, 
in addition, execute contracts 
with the United States or any of 
its agencies, other states of the 
United Statf*, foreign govern
ments, and other, for the acquisi
tion and development of such 
water resources and facilities lor 
the State of Texas. Such con
tracts w hen executed may be se
cured by the general credit of the 
staM, and If so secured shall con
stitute general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same man
ner and with the same effect as 
Texas Water Development Bonds.
If facilities are acquired for a 
term of years, such contracts 
shall contain provisions for re
newal that will protect the state’s 
investment. The aggregate prin
cipal amount of Texas Water De
velopment Bonds authorized 
herein and in said Sections 49-c 
and 49-d shall be reduced by the 
aggregate of principal payments 
committed under such contracts 
constituting general obligations 
of the state. The provisions here
of shall not he construed to limit 
the authority of the Texas Water 
Development Board to execute 
contracts or issue revenue bonds 
when such contracts or bonds are 
not secured by the general credit 
of the state.

"(f> Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds and such contracts 
secured by the general credit of 
the state shall after approval by 
the Attorney General, registra
tion by the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Tex
as, and delivery to the purchas
ers, be incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations of 
the State of Texas under the 
Constitution of Texas.

" (g )  Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws In anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall not 
be void by reason of their An
ticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at an 
election to be held on Tuesday, 
August 5, 1969, at which election 
all ballots shall be printed to 
provide voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitutional 
amendment broadening the pow
ers of the Texas Water Develop
ment Board and the purposes of 
the Texas Water Development 
Fund; eliminating the Interest 
limitations on Texas Water De
velopment Bonds; raising the 
authorized amount of Texas Wn- 
ter Development Bonds by $3,- 
500.000,000; extending the ma
turity schedule on Texas Water 
Development Bonds; eliminating 
the procedures for curtailment 
and the curtailment date of 
financial assistance to be pro
vided by the Texas Water De
velopment Board."

Paid Political Advertisement

CL0R0X Vt Gallon
Blotch ........  ................. ............... 3 3 '
DOC FOOD 5 Cans
Alpo. Moat Trio Flavor, Toll Cans

$J00

MILK 6 Tall Cans
Shurflno Evaporated ..................

$100
CORN
Shurflno Golden Sweet. 303 Cans

5 Cans $ 1
303 Cans

00

TEA  V4-Lb.Pkg. V 7 <
Lipton's .......... ............................ •

BREEZE Giant Size l7 1 {
Laundry Detergent •

Calif. Thompson Seedless

Grapes
. . . . . . . 2 9 *

Home Grown

Yellow Squash
Lb. . . .

California

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads

Each_ _ 1 9 *
Texas

Cello Packages

CARROTS
2 fo r . . . . . 2 5

Pecos

CANTALOUPE
Extra Large, Fancy

Each. . . . 2 9

CUCUMBER CHIPS 3
Shurfine. Sweet and Fresh, Pint Jars

for S j [00

SHURFRESH EGGS E
Grade A Medium

loz. 4 9 ‘
PORK & BEANS 6
Van Camp's, 300 Cans

for $1100

BARBECUE SAUCE 18-oz. Bottle 2
Kraft's 9 *

Coffee FOLGERS 
ALL GRINDS

Pound .. .69
PAPER TOWELS 3
Kleenex, Jumbo Rolls

! for $£00

TOMATO CATSUP 3
Heinz. Giant 20-oz. Bottles

: f,or $£00

SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar ‘X Q e
Morton's ..............................................................................

COFFEE MUGS
Close Out

Ea<ch J 'Q t

HAND LOTION
Supree Honey Almond, Pint Jars

3 for $ |0 0

TOOTH PASTE Giant Family Size £ Q <
Shurflno, Reg. 89c Value ...............................

DEODORANT Reg. $1.50 Value $|19
FDS Feminine Hygiene . ■

APPLE PIE MIX 3 For $ f0 0
Luckv Leaf — No. 2 Cans w

Flour Shurfine

5-lb. Bag .....39
TOMATO JUICE 3 for $1 00
POTATO CHIPS
Shurfresh ...............................

Reg. 59c Pkg. 4 9 ^

K00LADE, Pre-sweetened 3 for 2 5 '
DRINK Regular 6 for 2 5 *
TOMATOES T f ^
Shurfine, whole peeled, 303 cans ___________________

SfOO

VANILLA WAFERS
Tendercrust — Reg. 39c Pkg. 2 9 0

Shurfresh Vacuum Pack 
All Meat

FRANKS
12-oz....  C \

Pinkney Sunray's Finest

H A M S
Shk Vi or Wh 

Lb.
Butt Va 
Lb.

5 9 0  6 5 0
USDA Grade "A*

FRYERS
Extra Fancy

Lb. . . . . . . 1 1 (3 1
BACON

Wilson Corn King 
Thick or Thin

2-lb. Pkg. $ |  45

SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Good, Lean & Tender

Lb. . . . . . . A Q c9 8
BUY

SHURFRESH
MILK

L e a d e r  O u t-o f-C o u n ty  R oto  $ 5 . 0 0  I

CLIFFORDS’
GROCERY & MARKET

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
MEMBER AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

DOUBLE 
S & H

GREEN STAMPS 
ON

WEDNESDAY

A * %
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ASHTOLA NEW S
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahaffey 
and Hugh are vacationing in San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Tatum and in Seymour with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hester.

Mrs. Ruth Thornton and Mrs. 
Hubert Rhoades visited Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. N. L. Jones 
and Mrs. Florence Hester.

Mrs. Ollie Nelson received 
word Wednesday that Everett 
Koontz, her son-in-law in Louis
iana. had passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wooley and 
Marian and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Finley of Clarksville spent Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss Finley.

Mrs. George Gresham spent 
Tuesday in Groom for a medical 
checkup and with the Hightower 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
and Mrs. Ruth Thornton visited

Tuesday in Burger with Mrs. 
Austin Rhoades and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Green and went sight
seeing at Lake Meredith and 
called on the Allen Grahams in 
Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Austin of
Arvin, Calif, called on the Van 
Knoxs Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Mae Graham and 
Mrs. Wanda Talley and children 
made a business trip to Amar
illo Wednesday and visited Mrs. 
Betty White. Bobby and Gary 
White came home with them for 
a visit.

Mrs. Leon Foster visited Wed
nesday with Mrs. Dovie Meador 
and the Buford Hollands in Hed-
ley.

Mrs. Wanda Talley and Mrs. 
Lena Mae Graham visited Mon
day evening with Mrs. Nuford 
Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of 
Eldorado, Okla. spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley at
tended the funeral services for

Mrs. Sam Black in Groom Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Laron and Mrs. 
Joan McGehee of Grand Prairie 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with the Leland Lewises.

HOMEN MEAT CO.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

Country Ham, Bacon, Sausage
U-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c

GRAIN FED BEEF
Prices Below Include Processing

Ha“ u,-59c
Front Quarter .. Lb. 5 3 *  

Hind Quarter .. Lb. 6 9 C
Slaughtering of Cattle & Hogs Any Week Day 

Phone 874-2154 — Box 389 — Clarendon 

JOHN BROOKS. MANAGER

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Partain 
spent the week end in Leedy, 
Okla. with Mrs. Minnie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill vis
ited Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Lena Mae Graham.

Mrs. Dial Cearley of Amarillo 
was a house guest of Mrs. Watt 
Hardin the week end.

Betty White of Amarillo and 
Mary Talley of Dodson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Graham of 
Halfway visted Saturday in the 
Hubert Rhoades home.

Mrs. Alene Partain visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox ac
companied Mrs. Nonie Hinders 
to Claude Sunday where they 
visited G. J. Hinders, Mrs. Char
lie Speed and Mrs. Mattie De- 
Bord.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Gres
ham and girls of Friona and Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wagner and 
children of Wildorado visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gresham.

Mrs. Leon Foster visited 
Thursday with Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham 
of Halfway spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers and 
Silva K. and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Kennedy, also Elaine Phillips, 
of Memphis had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaf
fey.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Gray at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Sam Black in Groom Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Brown of 
Fredericksburg were at home 
with the Vance Gray family over 
the week end and attended funer
al services for his Grandmother 
Black in Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John White.

Rhonda Chamberlain of Pan
handle has been a house guest in 
the Horace Green home.

Bro. McDougal of Pampa filled 
the pulpit at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Clarendon Sunday and

had dinner with the J. B. Lanes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reed vis

ited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Those having dinner Sunday in 
the Vance Gray home were Larry 
Gray of Lubbock, Mrs. Irene 
Gray of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butch Brown of Fredericksburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tittle of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham 
of Halfway, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Graham and Mike of Clarendon, 
Mrs. Betty White, Bobby and 
Gary of Amarillo, Mrs. Ruth 
Thornton of Phoenix, Ariz., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Graham and Mrs. 
Lena Mae Graham enjoyed a 
family reunion Sunday in the 
Hubert Rhoades home. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Partain called in the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Roehr of 
Goodnight visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss Finley Sunday night.

GOODNIGHT
NEW S

Lee Ann Palmer

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker and 
daughter of Claude visited Thurs
day evening with Mrs. W. M. 
Boston.

Mrs. Johnny Poovey and Mrs. 
Engel of Clarendon spent Friday 
morning with Mrs. Ben Lovell 
enroute to Borger to visit friends 
and relatives for several days 
last week end.

Area members of the Groom 
Baptist Church are realizing the 
culmination of a year’s fund 
raising program as their minis
ter, Rev. Alvin Hiltbrunner, 
leaves this week for a world tour 
with stops in China, Japan, Italy, 
France and England. Highlight 
of the tour will be a one-month 
stay in India for a concentrated 
evangelistic program.

The Clifford Maybens left Sat
urday morning for a week’s 
camping trip near Santa Fe. Ac
companying them is Lee Ann 
Palmer, who with Shelia and 
Greta Mayben will attend twirl
ing camp in Santa Fe during the 

j week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nelson of 
Ashtola visited the D. C. Pedens 
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. T. McGehee, her 
daughter, Mary Ann, and Mary 
Frances Watson attended the 
Claude barbecue and visited the 
Holt and Stephens art exhibit in 
the First National Bank Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Horschler 
shopped Thursday in Amarillo.

Elena Ann Donald returned last 
week from school in Aspen, Colo.

Mrs. O. C. Edwards visited 
with Mrs. Jones, the H. M. 
Horschlers, the Charlie Baileys, 
and the D. C. Pedens this past 
week.

Mrs. Retta Hubbard returned 
Thursday from Pan-Fork Baptist 
Encampment, finishing the final 
week as camp nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAdams 
and daughter, Judy, of Stratford 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Bill Tyler.

Wesley Reed and Ward Palmer 
rode in the Claude parade Fri
day. After spending the after
noon at Goodnight, they attended 
the rodeo at Claude that night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sutton took 
their granddaughters, Ethel, 
Penny, Lisa and Betty, swim
ming in Clarendon Saturday aft
ernoon.

Miss Carol Hazelett and her fi
ance, Will Miles, spent Saturday 
night in the home of her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Crain on their way to the Haze
lett home in Phillips after com
pleting the last school term in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Hubert Rhoades and her 
sister, Ruth Thornton of Arizona, 
visited Friday with Mrs. Ben 
Lovell on their way home from 
Claude.

Miss Mabel Hare, a member of 
the English department at West 
Texas, stopped by to see Mrs. 
W. M. Boston last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rowland had 
supper with their son, Bob, and 
family in Amarillo Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Donald 
Elena Ann, Inez Blankenship 
and Mrs. G. A. Blankenship at
tended a birthduy dinner in 
Amarillo last week honoring 
Elena Ann.

Mrs. Bill Tyler visited Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Peden.

Keith and Douglas Hall, sons 
j of Dr. and Mrs. Hall of Groom, 
spent Monday through Thursday 
in the C. H. Keeter home.

Joe Miller attended the Claude 
barbecue Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yeaman of 
Claude visited the W. R. Clacks 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crain 
visited in Clarendon Saturday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkerson 
from Breckenridge spent Tues
day with the D. C. Pedens on 
the way to Red River, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGehee 
visited Sunday in Happy with 
their nephew, Charles Akins, who 
is home from Jupan for a 
month.

Stan Garland spent last week 
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Goodin 
and family attended the Claude 
Celebration Friday.

Attending the Masonic Hilltop 
Barbecue in Skellytown last 
Saturday were A. J. and Jimmy 
Garland and O. C. Edwards.

H. M. “FLIP” BREEDLOVE

(YOURS FOR LTFE) 
P.0. Box 430 

Clarendon, Texas 

LIFE — HOSrrrAI.IZATION 

MEDICAL & SURGICAL

Carol May, a visitor in the 
Hignett home left Monday to re
turn home to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Riggs, 
Mr. Frank Derrick, Mrs. W. J. 
Lewis Jr. and Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Deyhle had supper Sat
urday evening with the Lee Pal
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovell and 
Leah visited the Ben Lovell’s 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crain and 
Mrs. Retta Hubbard visited G. 
J. (Slim! Hinders at the Claude 
Nursing Home Friday after the 
barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Longbine 
of Claude and granddaughter, 
Mary Rose Longbine of Atlanta, 
Georgia visited Monday after
noon with Mrs. Bill Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards 
had lunch in Clarendon and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith 
at Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. C. N. Sutton and Penny 
visited the D. C. Pedens Sunday 
evening.

Sunday evening guests of the 
Steve Donalds were Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Matlock of Claude 
and O. C. Edwards.

Mrs. Chet Roehr visited the 
Ben Lovells and Mrs. W. M. 
Boston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronda Ray from 
Hereford spent Sunday night 
with her brother and family, the 
Bob Rowlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Freeze 
Jr. and children of Plainview 
visited last Thursday with the

Cleve Bennetts. Mr. Freeze, as 
president of the Great Plains 
Shorthorn Association, was in 
the area to visit breeders and 
see Shorthorn herds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sutton 
were guests of Mrs. Sutton’s 
sister. Mrs. Lester Day at Lein, 
near Shamrock, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garland 
and Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Ed
wards attended the Friday cele
bration at Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Brown 
were area visitors over the 
week end and attended the fu
neral of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Sam Black of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Garland 
were in Claude Friday for the 
barbecue.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Since the cost of new housing 

has increased nearly 20 percent 
in the past year, value-conscious 
homeowners remodel to improve 
their surroundings.

Expenditures lor home repair 
and modernization are at record 
highs, reports Extension housing 
specialist June Berry. Tight 
money has little effect on re
modeling decisions since home 
improvement loans generally are 
available at banks, or charge ac
counts may be used for mater
ials, she adds.

Some fumilies are becoming 
’ ’do-it-yourselfers’ ’ while others 
are turning to cheap, unlicensed 
“ handyman’’ operations in an 
attempt to cut costs.

REPRESENTING

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DON’T WAIT 
FOR THE 
LAST DROP
VOTE NEXT TUESDAY . . .

J

HEALTH l  Bem fa CENTER
Complete Prescription Service

Reg. $1.85 VO-5

SHAMPOO
2 (or $149

22 oz.

SPRAY STARCH
39c

T H O N G S
Pair

29c
10c CANDY BARS

7c
10-oz. Baby Magic

CONDITIONING OIL
69c
EPOC 5 

BOAT PAINT

$2.50 Size Shulton

Cologne Mist or Dusting 
Powder
$125

Pint

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Isopropyl Comp.

9 c
Bug Killing

KLEAR FLOOR WAX
67 A

120

PAPER PLATES
89c

$3.50 Size Max Factor

Moisturizing Liquid 
Cleanser or Skin 

Freshener 
Each $2®®

100’s

MYADEC VITAMINS 
$325

V  a moos

INSECT SPRAY
98c

$3.00 Size Flex

Proteinized Conditioner
$2oo

Faherge Shower 
Spheares

Bath Powder Hands Up
$2®o
100% Nylon

STRETCH TIGHTS 
$149

Super Size

S C O P E
$133

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE
Large Size

49c

Tunnell Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

Sudden Beauty

HAIR SPRAY
59c

TRUCK LOAD 
FRAME SALE 

TUESDAY, AUG. 5th
100

BAYER ASPIRIN
59c
NYLONS

By Comette

Unconditionally Guaranteed

Pair

33c
30 Daytime

PAMPERS
$]59

f •
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Miss Donna Ritchie 
And Bill Sarpalius 
Wed Recently

Miss Donna Ritchie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ritchie of 
Clurendon, Texas became the 
bride of Bill Sarpalius of Boys
Ranch in a double ring ceremony 
read July 19 in Boys Ranch 
Chapel. Bobby Sarpalius. brother 
of the groom, officiated.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar murkeed by floor bas
kets of white gladioli and green
ery.

Mrs. Winnie Stuart, pianist, 
presented a nuptial prelude, the 
traditional wedding marches, 
and accompanied Newman Dol
lar, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
wedding gown of peau de soie 
and lace fashioned along empire 
lines with a lace bodice and full 
length sleeves terminating in 
petal points. Her veil of lace was 
attached to a peau de soie rose 
coif and she carried a bouquet 
of daisies atop a white Bible.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Glenda Bilbrey 
of Sundown. Texas. Bridesmaids 
were Sharon Ward, Gruver, Tex
as, a sister of the bride, and 
Sherry Finstad of Boys Ranch, 
Texas. They wore yellow dresses 
of similar design to that worn 

*by the bride. The bodices were 
designed willi a nantded neck
line and short sleeves and the 
panel to the front of the skirts 
was outlined in lace. Each car
ried a long stemmed yellow rose.

Flower girl was Diane Ritchie, 
sister of the bride, who carried a 
basket of daisy petals. Brendu 
Ritchie, sister of the bride, pre
sided at the guest book.

Attending tiie groom a* best 
man was Guy Finstad of Boys 
Ranch, the groom's FFA advis
or. Groomsmen were Karl Sar
palius of Boys Ranch, brother of 
the groom, and Lowell Catlett of 
Dalhart, National FFA vice- 
president.

Ushers were Dermis Phnrris of 
Hillsboro, Texas; Roy Dormiere 
of Amarillo; Roy Ritchie, broth
er of the bride, of Clarendon; 
Zane Odom of Apple Springs, 
Scotty Griffin of Seymour, and 
Boh Clifton of Hamlin. Mike 
Ritchie of Clarendon, brother of 
the bride, was ringbearer.

Mrs. Ritchie, mother of the 
bride, wore a blue dress with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Shertn Harriman 
of Amarillo represented the 
groom's family. Mrs. Harriman 
is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Farley.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, the table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and ac
cented by a floral arrangement 
In yellow. Appointments were 
crystal. The tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with yellow rose
buds and topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Presiding 
were Sue Pride of Memphis and 
Mrs. Sue Tribble of Canyon. In

cluded In the house party were 
Mrs. Guy Finstad, Mrs. Bob 
Wilson and Mrs. Elizabeth Call- 
let.

As a traveling costume, Mrs 
Sarpalius wore a dress of blue 
and yellow complimented by 
beige accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hedley High School and Claren
don College and has attended 
West Texas State University, 
Canyon, the past year. The 
groom graduated from Boys 
Ranch High School and attended 
Clarendon College for a year. 
The past year he has served as 
State FFA president.

TTic couple will be at home in 
Clarendon.

CHS Class Of ’57  
Holds Reunion Sat.

The Clarendon High School 
graduating class of 1957 held a 
reunion Saturday at the Old 
Red Brick Gymnasium. Regis
tration and visiting were enjoy
ed throughout the afternoon.

A barbecue catered by Western 
Pit was served in the evening 
alter which games and further 
visiting were enjoyed. A busi
ness meeting was also held and 
officers elected.

The group elected Owen John
son as president; Gene Aldcrson, 
vice-president; and Evelyn 
Chamberlain, secrctury-treusur- 
cr.

The next reunion is planned 
for June of 1972 to be held at the 
new Country Club.

Fifteen class members and 
their families were present for 
the enjoyable occasion.

CHS DRILL TEAM 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Clarendon High School
Drill Team and their sponsor. 
Mrs. Johnny Grady, met in the 
home of Candy Skelton Friday 
afternoon, July 25. Uniforms for 
the coming year were discussed.

The following officers were 
elected for the school term 1969- 
70: Myrtis King, president; Beth 
Waldrop, vic-president; Lee Ann 
McCracken, secretary-treasurer; 
and Valorie Trout, reporter.

Rep.

JAMES-LAXSON VOWS 
EXCHANGED RECENTLY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James an
nounce the recent marriage of 
their daughter, Vikki Carol, to 
Ronald Louis Laxson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Laxson of Gruv
er, Texas. The couple were 
married July 14, 1969.

The bride is a 1969 graduate 
of Clarendon High School. The 
groom graduated in 1967 from 
Gruver High School and attended 
Clarendon Col lege for two years.

The couple is at home in Gruv
er where the groom is presently 
employed. Rep.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Roeda Rattan this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Rattan, D Lynn 
and Kim of San Angelo, Texas.

Modal LSA 7900

Whirlpool
2-SPEED, 5 -CYCLE 

WASHER

Gives
Permanent Frets 

special
"no-iron*'

Yours For Only C O f*

$2.00
a week

with acceptable trade

Special WASH ’N weak—permanent press cycles. SUPER 
WASH for extra-dirty things • magic clean* self-cleaning 
lint filter •  3 water leva! selections • 5 wash-rinse temp se
lection a Bleach wad fabric softener dispensers.

Household Supply Company
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

Homo Owned and Operated 
Complete Heme Furnishings
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WEDDING PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. David Paul Gonsoulin, New Orleans, Louisiana, an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Linda Jean, to Mr. Larry Gordon Stewart. Mr. Stewart is the son of 
Mrs. J. Gordon Stewart, Clarendon, Texas, and the late Dr. J. Gordon 
Stewart. A fall wedding is planned. Vows will be solemnized in 
Saint Raphael Catholic Church in New Orleans.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Mrs. James 
Wilson, Recent Bride

Mrs. James Wilson, the former 
Miss Louise Barrow, was hon- 
oree at a miscellaneous shower 
in the home of Mrs. Wes Sullivan 
Tuesday evening. July 29. Re
ceiving hours were from 7 to 9 
p. m.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Sullivan and presented to the 
honorce, her mother. Mrs. Nolen 
Barrow, and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Amos Wilson ol Kirkland.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth Hnd 
centered with an arrangement of 
white gladioli and greenery. Ap
pointments were crystal. Pre
siding at the table were Mrs 
Odell Osbum and Miss Sherry 
Shaw.

Miss Phyllis Barrow, sister of 
the honoree, and Miss Shirley 
Moss registered the guests. Many 
lovely and useful gifts were on 
display.

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
Mesdames Wes Sullivan, Pete 
Land, Gene Welch, Clarence 
Reynolds, Charlie Hearn, L. O. 
Christie, Steve Reynolds, Rich
ard Cannon, Odell Osbum, Bry
an Knowles, L. A. Watson, Othel 
Elliott, Claris Leffow, Clarence 
Moss, and Miss Shirley Moss.

Rep.

( 'll.\MHKK LAIN COMMUNITY 
CENTER MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wright will 
host the gathering of friends and 
neighbor* at Chamberlain Com
munity Center. Friday night at 
7:30 o'clock August 1st. Please 
bring a covered dish. The pump 
jack and overhead lank will be 
auctioned, without fail, ut this 
meeting.

Mike Bradshaw of Plano, Tex
as visited with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bradshaw 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rattan 
spent last week visiting with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinlcn 
in Albuquerque. Later they en
joyed sightswing in Durango 
and Silverton, Colorado, and Red 
River, New Mexico.

Mrs. Martha Hart of Lubbock 
visited last week with Misses 
Edgar Mae and Mable Mongole 
and other friends.

Texas Fine Arts Commission, 
if its budget is approved, will 
have $40,000 available to help 
bring professional entertainment 
groups to the State's smaller 
communities.

Water For Texas
Another state has offered Tex

as an option to purchase its sur
plus waters, State Water De
velopment Board Director Ho
ward Boswell revealed recently.

Boswell spoke in unswer to 
criticism of Constitutional 
Amendment 2 on the August 5 
ballot to aulhorize $3.5 billion in 
bonds to finance a master water 
plan for the state.

Campaigns for and against the 
proposed amendment are heat
ing up as election date nears. 
Proponents led by the Governor's 
Committee of 500 argue that its 
failure would be "catastrophic" 
for the state and that the bonds 
will prove to be money makers 
for Texas as well as permitting 
orderly development of water 
resources.

Opponents, sparked by State 
Sen. Charles Herring of Austin, 
wildlife conservationists and 
shict-oconomy groups, contend 
that cost of the contemplated 
program would be tremendous 
and that delay for a year or two 
of added study is justified.

Nine amendments will be voted 
on August 5. Major Interest cen
ters on water bonds and a pro
posal to raise the welfare spend
ing ceiling. Annu.al sessions of 
the legislature and higher pay for 
lawmakers are among other 
amendments to be decided. A 
"Nine for Texas Committee" Is 
leading a campaign for the en
tire package.
Insurance I*rol>c On

Two tough critics of the in
surance industry on occasion 
were named by the governor to 
his nine-members citizens com
mittee which will investigate 
auto policy rale increases.

Smith named the panel nfter 
State Insurance Board staffers 
recommended an 11.4 per cent 
rate increase.

Chairman will be former Gov. 
Price Daniel who took on the 
insurance companies in 1961 
when claims arising from Hur
ricane Carla were being rejected. 
Another member is former Sec
retary of State John Hill, a Hous
ton attorney, who frequently 
handles cases against insurance 
companies. Other members in
clude Highway Commission 
Chairman D. C. Greer of Austin; 
Harry Hubbard of the AFL-CIO 
staff (which has repeatedly 
challenged auto iiumiance rate 
increases); Odessa attorney W. 
O. Shafer (who defends insur

ance companies); Lubbock ac
countant Edwin E. Merriman; 
Austin editor Sam Wood; Dallas 
television newsman Eddie Bark
er and Dr. Alford R. Hazzard, an 
Austin physician.

Oil Allowable Sliced
For the second consecutive 

month, Rullroud Commission cut 
the statewide allowable, setting 
the August figure at 53.1 per
cent of potential.

Top production would be 3,310,- 
997 barrels a day. Allowable was 
lowered from 63.5 per cent of po 
tential in June to 54.7 per cent 
in July. Nine major producers 
requested the same allowable as 
July, three sought less and only 
two asked for more oil during 
August.

Courts Speak
Supreme Court affirmed a 

farm anti-picketing order which 
labor unions claimed blunted the 
strike of field hands in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Court also uphold the Ector 
County District Court’s decision 
that It did not have jurisdiction 
in a libel case brought by Na
than Curry of Odessa against 
Dell Publishing Company be
cause a story in “ Front Page De
tective”  said he was guilty of a 
murder after he had boon found 
not guilty by a Palo Dura County 
jury.

A former employee of Sears. 
Roebuck and Company had no 
good reason to wait 16 months 
before filing claims for on-job in
juries. Supreme Court said.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
overruled state cancellation of 
two Rio Grande Valley water 
permits (of 1918 and 1928).

Court of Criminal Appeals 
threw out the conviction of a 
San Antonio man who dressed as 
a woman in public because he 
was tried under an old Ku Klux 
Klan law prohibiting wearing of 
a mask ih public.
Attorney (ienrral Roles

A Richmond State .School em
ployee who got tuberculosis as a 
result of a phychological exam 
of a tubercular patient is en
titled to medical expenses from 
the school’s appropriations, Atty. 
Gen. Crawford C. Marlin held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

* Potter County officials can 
keep land granted in 1904 for a 
courthouse and Jail though they 
pjsn lo b’ula on othei property 
and sell the old tract.

* New amendment concerning

drive-a-way in-transit license
plates applies only to movement 
of new house trailers, trailers 
and semi-trailers.

Arredttatlon Lom
The State Commission on 

School Acreditation, under Tex
as Education Agency direction, I 
has overruled appeals by six I 
Texas school districts that have 
loet accreditation. The six dis
tricts' next appeal lies with the 
TEA.

The districts are: Center ISD,
Shelby County, 2,201 students; 
Crosby, ISD, Harris County, 
2,108; De>sdemaniu ISD, East- 
County, 96 students; Liberty Hill 
ISD, Williamson County, 255 
students; and Timpson ISD, 
Shelby County, 650 students. 
Peanut Referendum Set

Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. White certified Southwestern 
Peanut Growers Association of 
Gorman to hold a statewide ref
erendum under the new com
modity check-off law.

Referendum will determine 
whether peanut growers will 
make self-assessments to pro
mote education, commodity 
sales, research, and insect and 
disease control measures. Peanut 
Association was first to be certi
fied under new legislation.
Short Snorts

One of two 600-pound antique 
glass chandeliers, valued at $4,-
000 each, on loan to the governor 
from the University of Texas, 
crashed to the floor of the Gov
ernor's office.

Abdel-Hadi M. Mahrous, for
merly of Cairo, Egypt, is the 
new fiscal management sfiecial- 
ist for Texas Office of Economic 
Opportunity.

Governor Smith has called a 
Conference on Urban and Com
munity Affairs for Sept. 7-9 in 
Austin to plan and structure 
cities for the problems and op
portunities of the future.

June job applications at the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office jumped to 92,987, compar
ed to 35,507 in May as graduat
ing high school students started

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Cham
berlain of Panhandle, Texas an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rhonda Jean, to Law
rence Walton Green, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Green of Claren
don, Texas.

An August 30th wedding is 
planned at the First Baptist 
Church in Panhandle.

looking for jobs.
Texas Animal Health Depart

ment reports that Texas will 
enter Phase III of the National 
Four-Phase Hog Cholera Eradi
cation Program on August 1.

Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion is screening requests for air
port aid limited to $27,500 from 
cities or counties with popula
tions not to exceed 50,000.
Short Snorts

Texas Aeronautics Commission 
concluded hearings on the appli
cation of Rio Airways to link 
Rio Grande Valley with Laredo, 
Corpus Christi, Houston, San An
tonio and Austin in new small 
plane flights.

A  "Nine for Texas Committee" 
is organizing to campaign for 
passage of all of the nine propos
ed constitutional amendments

TRAFFIC LAW  
QUESTIONS 

AND ANSWERS

Q. When and n what type ve
hicles does the law require saf
ety flaps or guards (commonly 
referred to as mud flaps)7

A. Every truck, road tractor, 
truck tractor In combination 
with a semi-trailer and trailer 
having 4 or more tires on the 
rearmost axle (dual wheels) 
shall be equipped with safety 
flaps of a material and construc
tion prescribed by the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, lo
cated and suspended behind the 
rearmost wheels and they shall 
come to within 8 inches of the 
surface of the road. This does 
not apply to pole trailers, truck 
tractors operated alone, nor to 
trucks on private property. 
These flaps are required at all 
times when the vehicle is oper
ated on a public highway.

Q. When stopping for a rail
road crossing does the law speci
fy where you stop and how long?

A. Yes. Whenever any person 
driving a vehicle approaching a 
railroad grade crossing must 
stop lor a signal, flagman or ap
proaching train, he shall stop 
not less than 15 feet nor more 
than 50 feet from the nearest 
rail and shall not proceed until 
directed by signal or until the 
way is clear.

Q. What does the law require 
of a driver entering a roadway 
from a private road or drive
way?

A. The driver of a vehicle 
about to enter or cross a high
way from a private roadway or 
driveway shall yield the right-of- 
way to all vehicles approaching 
on said highway.

Sen. Murray Watson of Mart 
was “ Governor for a Day”  on 
Saturday, July 12.

Whatever Your Needs May Be

JONES - BLAIR
Has A  Paint, Varnish or Stain

TO DO YOUR JOB BEST
It Costs Vary Little To Make Such A  Big Dlfforonce

AIR CONDITIONER SUPPLIES
MOTORS — PUMPS — FLOATS — WATER TUBING

BUILDING SUPPLIES of ALL KINDS
For Now Construction or Remodeling 

Free Estimates On Any Job

I V M I I t C O M P A N Y

Clarendon, Texas Phone 874*3334
LLOYD McCORD, MANAGER / 1? I ri
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^CLASSIFIED ADS1
AH ad* w e  Cash with order, unless cus
tomer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED A D  RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE ....................................... 75c
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION ....................... 6c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS........ 5c
PER LINE .......................................................  30c

FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD — Rea
sonable, also trailer park. Mrs. 
Ruby Bromley, Phone 2186.

(7-tfc)

KEYS MADE 
AU Kinds— While You Wait 

Henson’s Goodyear Store

"CED TV SETS FOR RENT— 
inquire at Henson’s. (38-tfc)

WE RENT TYPEWRITERS 
at the

Donley County Leader 
Phone 874-2013

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. C. W. Bennett, Phone 874- 
2344. (27-tfc)

FURNISHED Apartments for 
rent. Bills Paid. Pud Bain, City 
Drug, Phone 874-2332 Day; 874- 
2352 Night. (3-tfc)

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
5 room apartments. Mrs. Homer 
Estlack, Phone 874-3560 or 874- 
2356. (14-tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart
ments 216 E. 4th. Mrs. Estal 
Clark. (24-tfc)

FOR RENT—3-bedroom Stucco 
House on Brice Highway. See 
Mrs. A. G. Lane, Phone 874-2481.

(30-p)

FOR RENT—House on John Mc
Allister farm about 4 miles east 
of Clarendon. Clyde Slavin, Box 
400, Clarendon, Texas. <28-2c)

CLEAN, 2-bedroom 
House For Rent. Phoftb
Sybil Rattan.

Fufn ished
'*3818,
(28-p)

FOR SALE
FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Oflice. Also General 

| Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

Combine parts for the AI.LIS- 
CHALMERS P.T.O. Models 60, 
66, and 72. We carry a good 
stock the year round. One new 
Model 72 and several used Model 
66 combines In stock now.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
Phone 874-2356 Box 280

Clarendon, Texas 79226
(38-tfc)

FOR SALE—1955 Chevy Tudor, 
6-cyl., standard shift. Excellent 
condition. See John Jayne.

(28-tfc>

FOR SALE—2-bedroom 10 ft. x 
60 ft. Frontier Trailer, 1965 
model. Carpeted throughout. 
Phone 298-3392, Groom, Texas.

(28-p)

FOR SALE—3-bedroom brick,
fenced backyard. Bob Cole, 
Phone 874-2030. (31-p)

FOR SALE — Registered Angus 
Herd Bulls. Contact Allen Est
lack, Hedlcy, Texas, Phone 
856-2501. (21-tfc)

W ANTED
WANTED—Lawn Mowing. Call 
874-2567, (28-pt

Identify Your Boat with Reg
ulation Letters and Numbers. 
Dupont Mylar, Meet U. 8. 
Coast Guard 8pe- ’'cations. Now 
available at the Donley County 
leader.

FOR SALE — Bennett Breath
ing Machine. Mrs. Victor Smith, 
618 Johns Street, Phone 874-2200.

(17-tfc)

ADDING MACHINE 
RniBONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Fresh Stock 

Donley County Leader 
Phone 874-2043

WANTED — Experienced Tailor 
for Better Men’s Clothing. Ad
dress reply to White & Kirk, 
P. O. Box 2749 or call 376-8241— 
Ext. 72, in Amarillo, Texas.

(28-lc)

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
R e n t  electric shampooer $1. 
Goodman Furniture.

‘ ‘ If you’re a young man 25-35 
years old, married and have 
proven that you’re not afraid to 
work WE NEED YOU IN OUR 
BUSINESS.”  Our business is 
growing and we have to have 
another "GOOD HAND." If you 
are willing to make a move, 
we're willing to offer a good 
salary plus a commission to the 
right man. Address your writ
ten background information and 
work resume to Bill Davis, Tepee 
Western Store, 411-415 Polk 
Street, Amarillo, Texas 79101. II 
you qualify we’ll answer your 
application by confidential mail.

(28-2c)

LELIA LAKE  
NEW S

Mrs. Pauline Roberts

Reduce Safe and Fast with Go- 
Bese tablets & E-Vap ‘ ‘water 
pills” . Tunnell Pharmacy. (31-p)

FOR '.SALE—Clear—Nice Three 
Bedro^n Home, Corner -Lot,
Clarendon, Texas, J. R. Webb, 
820 Koogle St. (36-p)

FOR SALE -  1964 Fordor Hard
top Impala with everything. Reas
onable. John Garner. (6-tfc)

HOUSE FOR SALE — inquire 
at Foxworth-Galbraith Lum 
ber Co. (45-tfc)

FOR SALE — CUSHMAN Motor 
Scooter. Call Bill Chilton, 874- 
2259. (21-tfc)

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS 
at the

Donley County Leader 
Phone 874-2043

BALER W IR E
Estlack Machinery Co. 

Clarendon, Texas

GO KART—Good Condition, $50. 
Phone 874-3732. (29-p)

USED Beige Stratford Savoy 
Sofa, 86-inch length, excellent 
condition. Phone 806-944-3522 
after 6 p. m. Goodnight Ranch 
Headquarters. Mrs. Lee Palmer.

(28-2c)

FOR SALE — John McAllister 
farm about 4 miles east of Clar
endon. Clyde Slavin, Box 400, 
Clarendon, Texas. (28-2c)

LATE MODEL 
BOAT, MOTOR 
AND TRAILER

Owner will take car or older 
fishing rig in trade, balance cash. 
See at corner Carhart and 
Browning Streets in Clarendon. 
Bill Hall. (dh)

TO SELL — House to be moved 
from farm ten miles north of 
Clarendon on Highway 70 for 
$150; also Storage Tank for $50. 
Call McAfee, 874-3603. (25-tfc)

FOR SALE—2-bedroom, furni
ture and all, close in, $4,950 
One 2-bedroom close in, $4,995; 
One 3-bedroom West part, $6,500; 
One 2-bedroom West part, will 
finance; One 2-bedroom close in, 
reasonable down payment; One 
2-room, large lot, $1,000 cash; 
One small house to rent near 
college; One large 2-story, good 
condition, reasonable; O n e  
2-bedroom West part, $4,750. John 
Garner, Phone 874-2330, Claren
don, Texas. (27-2c)

ARRIVING FRESH WEEKLY— 
Fresh, small cheaper Stocker 
Cattle. Also real nice cow and 
calf pairs and heavy springers. 
See, call, or write Clarendon 
Cattle Co., Inc. c/o Bill Porter, 
Clarendon, Texas. (27-2c)

MRS. T R U E T T  H A LL

IN C O M E  T A X  SERVICE  
BOOKKEEPING

Located East of 

Court House Square

C L A R E N D O N , TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Large 
size Kelvinator Refrigerator- 
Freezer for smaller size to fit 
smaller space; also 20 Venetian 
Blinds, and 30-inch range with 
large oven, almost new, for stove 
with small oven. Mrs. E. C. 
Dewey, Phone 874-2228. (28-lc)

Bug.
BUTANE 
PROPANE
B itk  m j j i d i M i  

u kete  i iw u e e

ttii EwUem
T & M OIL COMPANY

Phona 874-2155

I  HAVE 40 acres of nice hind to 
sell, Improved, in City Limits, 
Clarendon. A good buy. See me 
or call 874-3324 night, 874-2218 
office. (28-lc)

FORMULA Thunderbird Boat, 
’68 Model, 17-ft. fiberglass. 125 
H. P. Mercury Motor. Call 874- 
3756. (29-p)

C O N N I E ’ S
R A D IO  A N D  T V  SERVICE

We Service All Makes 
And Models

Hom e
Auto

Television 
PHONE 874-3752

Next Poor To Fire Station

W ILL GIVE $25 for a 1918, 1919 
Clarendon College annual in 
good condition. C. P. Baker, 
Munday, Texas 76371. (28-lc)

LOST & FOUND
FOUND—Clarendon High School 
class ring, 1965. Initialed L.M.B. 
Owner may have same Ijy paying 
for, this ad aqd calling Claude 
226-4611. (28-lc)

Miscellaneous
See Johnnie Bates for your 
trash hauling.

SEE US IF . . .
You need a hydraulic hose 
made or a new fitting put on 
an old hose.

ESTLACK MACHINERY CO. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

(14-tfc)

Let John Broadstreet repair and 
refinish furniture, sharpen hand 
saws and saw blades. Pick up 
and delivery, 6th and Carhart 
St., Phone 874-2198. (18-tfc)

KEYS M A D E
While you w ait 
In Brass or Color 

TUNNELL PHARMACY

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape, 
All Sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car, 
compare my new low cost fi
nance rates. I  can save you 
money. Emmett O. Simmons at 
the Farmers State Bank.

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Tex
as. Call Donley County Leader 
office regarding any kind of re
pair service, 874-2043. (13-tfc)

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Denton Sunday were their daugh
ter and family from Pampa.

Mrs. Darrell Munger and sons, 
Billie, Larry, Randy and Jeff, 
of Fritch and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
bie Head and Regina, Kejona, 
Muby and Duby Bob visited 
last week with the E. D. Heads.

Mrs. Johnny Walls of Yuma, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Jesse Sneed of 
Moriarity, N. Mex. spent Mon
day night with H. H. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbreth in Clarendon. 
They also visited in Amarillo 
Sunday and Jeanett and Cathy 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bob But
ler from Childress visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Knox. Janice 
is staying until Wednesday with 
the Willard Knoxs when Mrs. 
Knox will take her home,

Mr. Arthur Shields spent from 
Monday until Friday in the hos
pital in Amarillo and returned 
there Monday of this week for 
X-rays. We truly hope he can 
avoid surgery. Visiting with 
the Shields over the week end 
were Mrs. Don Springer, Ricky 
and La Moss and Mrs. Shields 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Moss from 
Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clayton of 
Memphis and Mrs. Gary Long- 
don of Clarendon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Castner and Cathy 
over the week end. Mrs. Clayton 
is Ronald's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mills had 
as their guests Mrs. James 
King and J. C. Mills and family 
from Amarillo the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Stepp were 
in Amarillo over the week end.

The E. E. Foxs had as their 
guests during the week Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Miller, Larry Moor-! 
ing. Bob Watkins and Cathy and 
Billie Britton from Amarillo and 
their daughter, Sylvia Moreland 
and Patty Gray from Amarillo. 
Mike Moreland returned home 
with them.

We are made sad at this writ
ing to learn of the death of Mr. 
Clarence Ayers’ brother, Mr. 
Gilmer Ayers of Fort Worth the 
26th of this month. Mrs. Ayers 
and Mr. Ayer's father, W. B. 
Ayers of Clarendon and his sis- 
Mrs. Winnie Wester, went to Ft. 
Worth to attend the funeral. Mr. 
Clarence Ayers was unable to 
attend. We extend to him and 
his loved ones our sincere sym
pathy.

Miss Sharon Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moore, 
visited them last week from 
Sacramento, Calif., Also Tommy 
and Ranetta Trocano from 
Sacramento and the Moore’s 
daughter, Wilma Gardner, spent 
the week end with them. Mrs. 
Moore spent several days in 
Amarillo during the week with 
their daughter and visited Palo 
Duro Canyon, reporting a very 
enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Edwards 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Smith and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDaniel 
attended the Pony Express races 
in Canyon and shopped in Am
arillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gilger of 
Perryton visited the J. L. But
lers Sunday.

CHAMBERLAIN
NEW S

Mrs. A. O. Hott

GOLDSTON NEW S
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Attend Church This Sunday
Leader Local Rate $4.00

FOR A N Y  O C C A SIO N
Photographs 

Portraits 
Weddings 

Family Groups Or 
Commercial

Black & White Or Color 
Call

S A Y E S  S T U D IO
Phone 874-3844

AMERICAN
W A TE R  HEATERS

GLASS LINED 
10 year guarantee

20 gallon ...........................  $47-96
30 gallon .........................  $49.96
40 gallon . : ...............   $54.95
50 gallon .........................  $69.95

Natural or butane
M cK E C H N IE  &  SON

Surplus, Salvage & Hardware 
10th ft Cleveland 373-6908

Free delivery in Amarillo
(31-p)

M A D D IN G
E X T E R M IN A T IN G  CO.
Termite ft Pest Control 

Home Owned ft Operated 
See or Phone

BILL M A D D IN G
For Free Estimate

802 S. Collinson
Box 354 • Clarendon, ^exas

(28-P)

SAVE
NOW ™
Q U ALITY
PAINTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright nnd 
her mother, Mrs. Stella Jones of 
Memphis visited their daughter 
and granddaughter Susan in 
Abilenf last week end. Susan is 
doing fine. She is where she can 
walk some.

Mrs. D. G. Ballow, Nell Corbin 
and Mrs. Nell Gilbert enjoyed 
the celebration at Claude Friday.

Mrs. Vivian Phelps and Kevin 
of Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomason 
Sunday.

Curtis Worth of Amarillo is 
spending a few days with Misses 
Ruth and Nell Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
had business in Silvcrton Satur
day.

Blake and Hulda Cannon of 
Navasota are spending several 
days with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Can
non at Clarendon and their un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Harrison and Anna.

Kerry Young of Lubbock is 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hastey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Corn of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Harrison Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sims of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Lindley Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb 
of Plainvew in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Tom Scoggins in Clar
endon Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harrison 
iind Anna, his nieces and neph
ews, Blake and Hulda Cannon 
of Navasota and Debbie and Ray 
Dolman of Odessa all attended a 
birthday party honoring David 
Holland in the Holland home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black and 
son Joe of Petersburg visited 
their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Ivey (Saturday.

Mr" and Mrs. Bonnie Hatfield 
of Ajrmrillo spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wylie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wylie of 
Marysville, Calif., visited their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey i 
Tuesday and Wednesday, then j 
they all had supper with their 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Morris I 
Crump and boys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hester Shields joined the Wylie 
boys to talk over old times and 
had supper with the Morris 
Crumps on Wednesday, also. 
Then five of the Wylie boys and 
one sister, Mrs. A. B. Ivey, and 
other relatives, had a big re
union on Lake McClellan Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday they also 
visited a sister, Mrs. J. M. Baker 
of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Ivey, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. O. Hott, called on 
the Jess Iveys Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ray Lit
tlefield and children spent Mon
day in Tulsa, Okla. visiting with 
Fred Lilnick.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ray Little
field and children attended a 
Pan-Tex party in Amarillo Sat
urday morning and visited in 
Canyon Saturday evening. They 
rode the Pony Express.

Mrs. H. T. Burton of Clarendon 
had dinner Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Pool.

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Pool had 
supper Friday and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Lowe and family of Clarendon.

Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Stuckman and girls and 
Elisa Landreth and Sam Lowe 
had breakfast with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adams 
and girls of Amarillo spent the 
week end with his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Littlefield and 
Donald attended his class reunion 
at Clarendon.

Nelda Ward of Clarendon vis
ited Friday with Mrs. Bill Lit
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prichard of 
Shamrock had ice creum with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield 
Thursday night.

Mr. Bill Littlefield has been on 
the sick list but feels some better 
at this time.

Miss Carol Royal of Pampa 
and Sam Betts of Vega visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Organbright. The 
ladies are sisters.

Mrs. Jack Pritchard of Sham
rock visited Wednesday evening 
with Minnie Roberson and Mrs. 
Charlie Sullivan and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
and children returned to their 
home in Adrian Saturday after

spending some time with her 
mother, Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
Minnie.

Mrs. Roy Roberson returned 
home Friday after spending 
three weeks in Fort Worth and 
Arlington.
r*Mrs. J. C. Hill of Woodson 

spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Roberson and Todd. Todd went 
home with her to visit awhile.

Mrs. Sam Lowe of Clarendon 
and Mr, and Mrs. Archie Pool 
were dinner hosts Sunday for 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stuckman, 
Cbphy, Cindy and Amy, of Pon
tiac, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Landreth and Elisa and Den-| 
nie of Denver, Colo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Porter and 
Wade and Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Lowe, Will and Sam, all of 
Clarendon. The dinner was at 
the Sam Lowes in Clarendon.

HEDLEY NEW S
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Wiggins of 
Pasadena, Texas spent last week 
with his parents, the Bill Wig
gins, and brother, the Nookie 
Wiggins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fitzgerald 
of Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Bonner of Amarillo visited 
Friday with the Hartwell family.

Rev. and Mrs. Dave Sellars 
and family made a business trip 
to Lubbock Friday.

Visiting Miss Jessie Davis 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, all 
of Amarillo.

The Bill Bridges family ol 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with their mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Bridges. Karen is spending the

week with her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray More man 

are visiting their daughter, Dr. 
and Mrs. Whitmore and family 
in Harrison, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Owens have 
returned from a vacation trip 
that toook them through Colb- 
rado, Nevada, California, Ariz
ona and New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hartwell 
of Amarillo returned home Sat
urday after spending the week 
with their mother, Mrs. Nora 
Hartwell.

Curtis Mullins has been quite 
ill at his home. He is feeling 
much better and showing much 
improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Brinson 
are visiting in Dallas.

Maurice Myers vacationed last 
week in Dallas with his brother 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Drum 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mrs. Hazel 
Myers and the Lewis Drums.

Clyde Givens and daughter, 
Mrs. Nancy Parker and son, Rus
sell, ol Amarillo spent Monday 
in the home of Mi’s. Mabel 
Bridges.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. H. 
Cooper, a former Hedley resi
dent who died in a Seymour hos
pital Thursday, were held in the 
First Baptist Church in Hedley 
with pastor Rev. Dave Sellars, 
assisted by Johnny Hoggatt, of- 
liciating. Sympathy is extended 
the family.

Rcletaves attending the Co 
er services included: Cecil 
er of Seattle, Wush.; Mr.
Mrs. Carl Williams of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark of De
catur; Mr. and Mrs. L. Elliot of 
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
of Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Elliot of Memphis; Jim Clark of 
Amarillo, and others.

SPECIALS!
Outside 
House Paint 
Latex Wall Paint 
Wall Panelling
4’x8’ Sheet .............
We Feature u Complete Stock of

PAINT AND
BUILDING NEEDS

Highest Quality lamest Prices 
— at —

J & W  LUMBER 
&  SUPPLY

Wayne McElroy, Mgr. 
Phone 874-2000

Choose from our large sel
ection of ANCHOR inside 
and outside —

LATEX PAINTS
HENSON'S

Your Goodyear Store

Domestic & Irrigation

Well Drilling
Test Holes 

Pump Repairs and 
Gear Head 

Well Bailing Unit 
New Pumps for Irrigation 

and Domestic Wells — 
Submersible and Turbin 

Any Type of Well Service

A&A Drilling
Lakeview. Texas 

Ph. 867-2231

Night, Memphis
259-3245

T V  Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
plus FM Music and 

Continuous Weather Scan 
On Channel 6 

For Information and 
Service Call 874-3570

CABLE T V
OF CLARENDON

RAY S A P PLIA N C E  
SERVICE

General Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service

Service All Makes 
Air Conditioning

Freezer 8t Refrigeration 
Service & Repairs

PHONE 874-3801

D. P. RAY, OWNER
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Estimated* cost for family of four based 
on 6 months average summer operation, 
May through Sept. -1 4 0 0  hrs. operation 
Avg. Cost per mo.

Vz Ton (6,000 BTU) $3to$5  
1 Ton (12,000 BTU) $6 to $10 
1V6 Ton (18,000 BTU) $9 to $15

•New units —  average summer temperature

Based on compiled research figures

and from W TU... 
FREE WIRING*

for WTU residential customers who 
buy from a local appliance dealer
•1-Ton or larger— Normal 220 volt

Live the Carefree Electric Way
| For F R I Q I D A I R B  

SUefilde opplionc.l
t’-nniinriF‘f W Tlj

West Texas Utilities 
Company

tqu4
^Opportunity

investor 
owned compete) I
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A M E N D M F N T S —
(Continued from P a p  1)

ment of deserving students and 
to maintain a stable recycling of 
funds.

Against this proposed amend
ment is the fact that Slate loans 
to students take business from 
private enterprise. The amend
ment continues the pructiee of 
making loans to students enrolled 
in church-supported schools serv
ing ns a subterfuge to permit 
state aid for churches. Those 
able-bodied young people who are 
serious enough about wanting an 
education and who are willing to 
work can finance their own 
schooling. At a time when vio-j 
lence and disrespect for law and 
order are evident on our cam
puses, the stale should encourage 
students to work and build for 
themselves rather than foster in
dolence through practically give
away loans.

AMENDMENT NO. 9 — would 
provide for annual sessions of the 
Texas Legislature. The actual 
business of state government has 
reached such proportions that 
adequate supervision can no 
longer be given to affairs of 
slate by one legislative session 
every two years. More frequent 
legislative sessions would insure 
more considered legislation on 
budgetary and other matters

since fewer items would be con
sidered at each individual ses
sion. Economic and efficient 
state government requires a 
minimum time lag between the 
date budget estimates are actual
ly prepared und the passage of 
an appropriation bill. It would 
not be necessary to incorporate 
gut sses of long-range planning 
and spending. More and more 
states are abandoning the bien
nial session as inadequate.

Against this proposed amend
ment is the fact that the addi
tional session would represent a 
significant increase in the cost 
of state govt mment. An addition
al session may be called by the 
governor in the event that un
forest on circumstances require 
new legislation prior to the next 
regular session. New or changed 
programs of sufficient import
ance cun be provided for by 
special session.

(Can we as individuals operate 
our business by going to work 
every other day, week, year? 
Our business is smul iln compari
son to state and national busi
ness. t

These proposed Amendments 
nre to bo voted on August 5. 
Consider them eari fully and GO 
VOTE.

LEAD ER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

HEREFORD BREEDERS 
OF AREA FLAN TOUR

The Pnnhandle Hereford 
Breeders Association has an
nounced pluns for a two-day tour 
of the western part of the Texas 
Panhandle. This tour will be held 
Monday, August 11 and Tuesday, 
August 12, und will start at Can
yon and terminate at Stratford. 
Fifteen stops will be made dur
ing the two-day period.

The group will assemble at 
8 a.m. Monday, August 11 at 
the West Texas Slate University 
Farm one mile north of Canyon 
on Highway 87-60. Overnight stop 
will be at Holiday Inn West in 
Amurillo.

The second day's tour will be
gin at 6:30 a.m. at the Collard 
Cattle Company eight miles west 
of Amarillo on Interstate 40. 
Lunch will be served at the Rita 
Blanca Luke in Dalhart.

Reservations for hotel accomo
dations for overnight may be 
made by contacting Holiday Inn 
West, Amurillo.

-THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. CLARENDON, TEXAS- 
TECH TO HOST WATER

Mrs. Tom Corder of Amarillo 
visited her two uuuut, Mrs. J. C. 
Kstlaek and Mrs. Edith Longan 
thru the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reid and 
Treena of Amurillo visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reid.

STUDY CLINIC
A one-day Water Use Study 

Clinic will be held at the Texas 
Tech Puntex Research Center 
near Amarillo Friday, August 1, 
1969. The clinic to being sponsor
ed by the West Texas Water In
stitute.

The program will open with 
registration at 9 a.m. und topics 
discussed will include Cost of 
Irrigation, Cost of Pumping. Use 
Efficiency by Crops, Feedlot 
Waste—just a sampling of the 
subject matter to be covered. 
The meeting will conclude with a 
tour of facilities of the Texas 
Tech Research Center.

This is the first such mix’ting 
planned for the Panhandle urea. 
The public is invited-to attend. 
Registation fee is &bd which 
will include the noon meal.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients ns of Wed., July 30—

Mrs. J. B. Estes, Bill Todd, Mrs. 
Ella Cook and Charlie Swinney. 
Dismissals—Herbert Allred, Roy 
Broek, Ethel Grhy, Henry Griggs 
and Dale Johnston.

NEW AND USED 
TYPEWRITERS & ADDERS 

AT  THE LEADER

Shown is Master Sergeant Billie E. Barker as he 
was presented the Bronze Star Medal by Brigadier 
General James S. Timothy at Pleiku, Vietnam 
July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson 
and Marcy of Canyon were sup
per guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Estlack, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jerry Allen, Kyle and 
K i ' i  returned to their home in 
Hart, Texas Saturday after a 
week’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Estlaek.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. F. O. Hodge were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cole and their 
three sons of North Hollywood, 
California and Mr. .and Mrs. 
Charles Cosper of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burlin of 
Houston were week end guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pittman.

B. E. BARKER RECEIVES 
BRONZE STAR

Army Master Sergeant Billie 
E. Barker, son of Odell Barker 
of Clarendon, was . esented the 
Bronze Star Medal July 1 near 
Pleiku, Vietnam. Barker receiv
ed (he award for meritorious 
service as a chief signal non
commissioned officer with Ad
visory Team No. 21, Military As
sistance Command, Vietnam.

During the same ceremonies 
he was also presented the Viet
namese Technical Service Medal 
Second Class for outstanding per
sonnel serving as specialists with 
combat and technical units of the 
Vietnamese Armed Forces.

M/Sgt. Barker entered the 
Army August 1947 and was sta
tioned at Ft. Gordon, Ga. before 
arriving overseas in July of 1968. 
His wife, Martha, lives in Stin
nett.

THURSDAY, JULY 31. 1969 

NAMED TO DEAN S 
HONOR ROLL AT UT

Miss Trudy Kay Reed, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hillis 
of Clarendon, has been named to 
the Dean’s List of students with 
High Honors in the University of 
Texas College of Business Ad
ministration for the spring sem
ester. More than ?50 students of 
Business Administration were 
named to the honor roll classi
fied as those with Highest Hon
ors, High Honors, and Honors,

Bill Herman and two children 
from Chicago and Mrs. Corder of 
Amarillo visited (heir two aunts, 
Mrs. J. C. Estlack and Mrs. 
Edith Longan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Longan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Longan had supper with 
Mrs. Edith Longan Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. J. C. Ashcraft’s mother 
returned home Tuesday.

ATTENDS CHl’RCH MEET
Mrs. L. N. Cox of Clarendon is 

among the more than 200 church 
women gathered this week nt 
McMurry College in Abilene for 
the 20th annual School of Chris
tian Mission of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, United Metho
dist Church.

The school is sponsored each 
year by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service nnd the Wes
leyan Service Guild of the con
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb of 
Plainview visited in the homo of 
Mr. find Mrs. Tom Scoggins over 
the week end. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison 
who visited the Webhs in the 
Scoggins home Saturday night.

T,#»nrior A H v u i *h »  Diviri^ndn.

Prices Good Thursday, Friday & Sat., July 31 -  Aug. 1, 2

m fw ist food your mm can st/r
Cash Prices Save You Money Every Day At Super Save Market

LANDERS & RAY

Gunn Bros. Stamps—Ph. 874-3546—We Deliver
TOWELS
Northern

2-Roll Pack 3* FISH STICKS
Frozen. Fisher Boy. 8-os.

4 (or 89
CL0R0X
Bleach

Gallon Plastic 59 CATSUP
Stokely’s, 14-ox. Bottles

4 (or $ |0 0

TIDE
CHARCOAL

Arrow

Giant Size

5-lb. bag O T

F L O U R
.49Gladiola 

5 Lbs .
ORANGE JUICE
Winter Gold. Froien 6-oz. Cans

5 for $ |0 0
TOILET PAPER 10-Roll Pkg. 7 Q «
Teddy Bear .................................................................. m W

Bacon
Wright’s -2  Lb. Pkg.

$139

COFFEE
All Grinds -  Pound

TOMATOES
White Swan. Whole Peeled. 300 Cans

6 for $ £ 0 0

HAIR SPRAY
Aqua Net, 79c Size 59‘
rs poun<i .31
VANILLA WAFERS
Sunbeam. 29c Value

4 for $ J 0 0

FRUIT DRINK
El Food, Grape or Orange

V2 Gallon 4 9 s
VINEGAR
Heinz, colored distilled

Gallon Jug g g t

y
J

S

11
k

Grapes .25 I Fryers
PINTO BEANS 2-Lb. Bag 2 9 '
TOMATO JUICE
White Swan — 46 os. Cans

3 For $ |0 0
LUNCHEON MEAT
Biltmore. 12-ox. Cans ...............

3 for SfOO

Mellorine
LANE’S -  V2 GALLON 

3 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$100

Spuds
U.S.No. 1. Red 

10 Lb. Bag Bake - Rite
Shortening 

3 Pound Can

Salad D ressin Garden Club 

Quart Jar ...


